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DR. A. Vf. CHASE’S m:,* 7? 4 CATARRH POWDÈBZuUe
-4TV>

lirai time I realised to the full Ilia* 
but for me she might have been lilfpp.v

THE MYSTERY OF 
ABATlA WEBB.

i
i1 | and you the respected husband of tin' 

NX ' o)ie grand woman to be. fonpd In Por-.i 
If chaster. That I had loved her so 
V\ iU'tcely myself came back to me In re
ly pioaeh, and the thought tliat she por- 
K Imps suspected that the blame had fall 
1) on where It was not dfeserved aroused 
(I me to such'à pitch that I took the sud- 
V* den and desperate resolution of telling 
ft her the truth before she gave her hand 
\\ to Philemon, and never 
1/ reached Mr.- Gilchrist’s house and was 

ushered into his presence.
He was- lying on the sitting room 

lounge, looking very weak and ex
hausted, while on one side of him stood 
Agatha and on the other Philemon, 
botli contemplating him with ill con
cealed anxiety.. I had not expected to 
find Phllbtiion there, and for a moment 
I suffered the extreme agony of a man 
who has not measured the depth of the 
plunge he Is about to take, but the 
sight of Agatha trembling under the

J S. Hamilton à Go.is sent direct to the diseased jvtrjji h|r tljs '

vifgn .thf,aK WgÜHf :
pings in tne throat and permanent- 
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

f 25c. a box ; blower trie. Accept no , 
substitute*». AU dealers of EdmdniOtV 
Bates & Co.i Limited, Toronto.

V BOYHonieseekers’ Excursions 
until October 28th. 3-In.-s.la.v By Anna Katharine Green,i>'i^

and Return - -l-.drrut t ri |. |i|i|s rroportlea 
1 ,,„ii two months.

, . Ki ns' TKAIX loaves Toron- 
n il Tuvscluy. May to Ang- 

ltvst train to take.

$35.00and Return - ’ n Author of “The Leavenworth Cate.” 
. (V “Loll Stan’i Jane," “Hand 
\\ and Ring," Etc., Lie.

43.00
CANADIAN AGENTS

Four Crown Scotch, Pelee Island Wine Co., Limited, 
Girardot Wine Co.’s Wines.

Mrs. Beck’s Fondest Hopes 
Realized—Health, Hap

piness and Baby.
iJ. T. Burrows

CARTER and TEAMSTER

i:.-i
lie'll TV COPYRIGHT, 1000,

II BY ANKA KAIBAMN1 oniu. paused till 1
Lakes Navigation

IN rt McNlchol, Mondays, 
laehda.vs. Tlmrada.vh turn 

s \l liT STK. MA III K.
V : , Il I K and FORT WILLIAM.

: ".. mill, lenvr» TORONTO 0.15 1

, --Manitoba.” sailing from 
,.11 UYilnesRays, will rail 

- ,! leaving tliat point 311.30

PROPRIETORS

St. Augustine Communion and Invalid’s Wine; Cru- 
’ sader Invalid Port, J. S. Hamilton & Co.’s Brândy, L’Em

pereur Champagne.

Upper l
i ; Upper Lahave, N. S., Can.,-“I wish 

to thank yotf for the benefit I received 
m by taking Lydià E.
| Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound for 
female troubles 

I'ffom which I was a 
great suÇerer, so 
that I was com
pletely run down in 
health. Other med
icine did not help 
me, but Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound made 

me well and strong. I now have a big, 
hearty baby boy, and praise your medi
cine for the w/onderful lot of good it has 
ddne me.” - Mrs. Israel Beck, Ji^f 
Upper. Lahave) Lunenburg Co., N. S., 
Canada. ... • ; ' . U 

,The darkest days of husband and wife 
are when theÿ cotnWtd look forward to 

childless aüfi lonely old age.
Meiny-a wife has foupa herself inca

pable, of motherhood owing jto popae de
rangement ; of the fejnipine , sya^em', 
often; cuô*b&hy the proper remedies.

ipany homes once chiliilesi' there 
ate ribw children beciusfe of t^e ftfct 
that;Lydia E'. PinkhâmV Vegetable 
Compound, makes women normal.

If yoü’baVêthe slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Oiupbuhd Will hëlpyoti, wrjte 
to LydiiiH.P'inkhahiMedicrtieCo.

read and answered,ht» ffPiuaii, 
and held in strict confidence..

REMOVED TO
»' 226 - 236 West Street

1 Dear James—1 do not, I cannot, be
lieve It. Though you said to me in 
going out, "Your father will explain it 
nil.” 1 do uot content myself with his 
explanation and never will believe 
wliat he said of you except you con
firm it by your own act.

! Oh, James, were we not happy? I be
lieved In you and felt that you believed 
in me. When we stood heart to heart 
under the elm tree (was It only last 
night?) and you swore that If It lay in 
the power of earthly man to make me 
happy 1 should taste every sweet that 
a woman's heart naturally craved, 1 
thought my heaven had already come 
and that now it only remained for me 
to create yours. Yet 1 trust In you 
yet, James, and If you bid me to con
tinue that trust I will do so with all 
my heart and never ask you to Solve 
this or any later mysteries for me. I 
do not confide with a half heart. I give 
you all or I give you nothing, a fact 
which will either Insure my happiness 
or my ruin. I do not know which. 1 
am as 1 am. Do you thiuk my father’s 
words would satisfy me or that 1 
would or could, believe them when they 
accused you of a base and dishonest 
act? James, you should have waited 
and not left me to the misery of hear
ing such an accusation, an accusation 
of theft, and'tbeft of money, from one 
1 could not contradict—that Is, if you 
knew what he was going to say. But 
perhaps you did not. Much as I have 
always revered and loved my father, 1 
find myself hoping that he has said 
other words to me than those you ex
pected him to. That in his wish to see 
me Philemon’s wife he lias resorted to 
an unworthy subterfuge to separate us 
aud that there is no truth iu the story 
be told me last night or at least not the 
truth he would impress upon me.

If his account of the interview be
tween you is a correct one. and you 
have nothing to add to It In way of ex
planation. then the return of tills letter 
will be token enough that my father 
has been just in his accusations and 
that the bond'between us must be bro
ken. But if, oh. James, if you - are the 
true man I consider you and ail that I 
have heard Is a fabrication or mistake, 
then come to me at once. Do not de
lay, but come at'once, and the sight of 
your face at the gate will be enough to 
establish your.jnnocence iu my eyes If ' 
not iu those of less intuition than your 

Agatha;
The letter that followed this was" 

very short;
Dear James—The package of letter'd 

has been deceived. God help me to

\

On and after April First 
1 lily office and stables will lie 

situated at the above address. 
I am now in a lietter 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team- 
ihg.

ill BRANTFORD AGENTS

H. Walker & Sons’ celebrated Whiskies, Carling Brew
ing Co.’s Ales and Stout, Radnor Mineral Water, Ross’ 
Irish Sloe Gin.

Our stock is one of the largest and most complete in

Steamship Express
11, l o 1-V» pm. on sailing 

iimrl vonnvetion with
T-i.il MeNivhdl.

I;

i It

Canada.” ; . ! Vlunge of time June 1st.
; If you require any Carlin6\ 

Teaming’.' torage, Movin»Vans, 
Pianos Moved sand. Gravtl, or 
Cellars Fxeava ed place your 
ojrder with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

Mild ian Pacific 
M. MlTllPHV. 
V.P.Ity., Toronto.

Agent

(*o WWWSA/WA/l/WWWWl/
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J. S. Hamilton & Go.i.!*aI..U1HV, mvv

i ■W'
91, 93 and 95 Dalhousie Street BRANTFORDJ. T. BURROWS

Phone 365 BrantfordSüudâ
1 INK. REACHING ALT,
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Brantford Business Directorya
yMaganetawan River 

French Itiver 
Timagaml 
Ha wart ha Lakes

:M»i*vio<* now In effe<*t to 
.-•is. Wtitt* for full par- 
iist rated folders 10 any

il-:

, I’*:».'
» oU*

mm
The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card placed in 
this directory will be an invitation into the best homes. ’Phone 139 add we will quote you prices

■ w;
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He was lyintj on the sitting room lounge, 
looking very weak and exhausted. 

shock of my unexpected presence re
stored me to. myself aud gave me firm
ness to proceed. Advancing with a 
uow, I spoke quickly the oue word I 
had come there to say. “Agatha, 1 
have done you a great wrong, and 1- 
am here to undo it; For months I hare 
felt driven to confession, but not till 
today have 1 possessed the necessary 
courage. Now nothing shall hinder 
me.” 1 said this because 1 saW in both 
Mr. Gilchrist and Philemon a disposi
tion to stop me where I was. Indeed 
Mr. Gilchrist had risen on his elbow, 
and Philemon was making that plead- 

<ing gesture of his which we know so 
well.
“What Is it?” she cried, 
right to know.” 
afint it ana stood'with my back agaiust 
It, a figure of shame and despair. Sud
denly tbp confession burst from me. 
“Agatha,” said I, “why did you break 
with my brother James? Because you 
thought him guilty of theft; because 
you believed he took the $5,000 out of 
the sum Intrusted to him by Mr. Orr 
for your father? Agatha, it was not 
James who did this; it was I, and 
James'knew it and bote of my misdo
ings the blame because hé was always 
a. loyal sou# and took account of my 
weakness and knew—alaS, too well— 
that opep. shame would kill me.” , 

ft way a weak. plea and merited no 
reply* but the silence was so dreadful 
and las,ted; 4° long that I felt first 
crujshefl and. then terrified. Raising 
my head, for I had not dared to look 
any of them in the face, i cast one 
glance at the group before me and 
dropped my head again, startled. Only 
one of the three was looking at me, and 
tfiai was Agatha. The others had their 
hejads turned aside, and I thought, or, 
rather, thq passing fancy took me, that 
they shrank from meeting her 
with something of the same i 
and dread I was myself suffering from. 
Bnt she! Can I ever hope to make you 
realize -her look or comprehend the 
pang of utter self abasement with 
which I succumbed before It! It was 
so teirible that I seemed to hear her 
utter words, though I am sure she did 
not speak, and, with some mild idea of 
stemming the torrent of her re
proaches, I made an effort at explana
tion and impetuously cried: “It was 
not for my-own good, Agatha, not alto
gether for’self, I did Jhls. 1 loved you 
too madly, depairlngly, and, good 
brother as I seemed, I was jealous of 
James and hoped to take his place In 
your regard if I could show a greater 
prosperity and get for you those things 
his limited prospects denied him. You 
enjoy money, beauty, ease; I could see 
that by your letters, and If James 
could not give them to you and I 
could— Oh, do not look at me like that!
I see now that millions'could not have 
bought yom”

KERS’EXCURSIONS
i » \ V until Oct. 28 111 tin Hive. 

Mil (. AMI KKTl'UN 
union ami return *4:um 

points. Return 
Pullman Tourist 

\ • Toronto 11.35 p.ni: on 
running through to \V 1 N- 

, i 'hi.-ago am! SI. Paul, with 
l irkvis are also on salt* via 

i Noi l livra Navigation Co.
.i Trunk Pacific Railway Is 

i|iilvkest ro^le hetween 
loon ami Kdniontmi. 
mi sale al all (iraml

file Gilbert Realty Co.
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDING

Brantford, Ontario

YOUR BUSINESS.
may have a complete inside service, 
but in outside service lacks the essen
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell us you? wants and we 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE & SONS,
272-282 Colborne St. Telephone 258

Railway Time Tables10 other

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY *
MAIN LINK—GOING EAST

1.46 a m.—New York Ex press, dally for 
Humiltou, Niagara Falls, New York.

5.35 a.m.—Lehigh Express, daily for 
Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls.

6.50 a.m—Toronto Express, dally except 
Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, 

.Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec, 
Boston.

xpress, dally except Sunday 
Toronto, Niagara Falla and

ami

. Lft offices.
THE TEA POT INNrGood Stove Coal f

j !*-•1 NVbon, C. I1. & T. A,, Phone 86 
x 'Vright, Sta. T. A.. 1’hone 245 dlca mit! ‘Tea as You Like It.” 

134 Dalhousie St. 
Opposite the Market.

k
■ 9.30 a.m.—E 

for Hamilton,
Intermediate points.

10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, dally ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Port 
Hope, Peter boro and points east.

.42 p.m.—Atlantic Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo aud 
points east, also Toronto.

4.35 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, St. Catharine*, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay aud 
Peter boro. „..

ti.00 p.m.—Toronto Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Nla 
Falls, Buffalo and New York, 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special 
Bay, Temugaml, Cobalt, New Llskeard and 
Englehart. „ ,

8.19 p.m—Eastern Flyer, dally tor Hatn- 
lltou, Toronto, Brockvllle, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland and Boston.

fti3 Agatha alone looked eager 
“I have eSteamer

“fURBINIA”

-i!z
a DENTISTI went to the door,vs? 1

and ■t- iCor. George & Dalhousie Sts.ym “MACASSA” V? :iv," "VW\AA/WWVWWS/VfWWWVWN^WWWNAn
The Beet Plaee for Good 

Eye Ctaaeee
Specialist Examinations free of 

! charge
No Drug Store Experiment «

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
■ South Market

Hamilton for Toronto—8.00 
i 13 :i m , 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

1 r, ing leave Toronto
LOOK! LISTEN!

gara
Connecta 

for North
If you want a photo of youi house 

or family taken at home, write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell.

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty.

w.same

Daily except Sunday)
11 lo Toronto and return.. 75c 
connection via radial lines.

O. TOURIST STEAMERS 
mo,” “Kingston,” “Rochester” 

Toronto 2-30 p.m. daily, and 
every Tuesday, Thursday,

and good criai for furnace or 
is the only kind thatrange

you can get here. It is kept 
under shelter so it is always 
dry and clean. We arc offer
ing some very good^Coal now 
at lower prices th^n. have 
ruled during" the - Whiter and

AYLIFFE’S
Brantford320 Colborne St. , MAIN LINE—GOING WEST

2.27 a.m.—Chicago Express, daily tor 
Woodstock, Sarnia, Port Huron. Detroit 
and points in Western States, St. Paul, 
Winnipeg, etc.

9.05 a.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Woodstock, Loudon, Strathroy, Wat
ford, Petrolea, Sarnia, Port Huron, Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit aud in
termediate stations.

—Lehigh ■flxxwess,. dally -for 
London, Petrolea, Sara fa. Port Huron, 
Chatham, VVludsor, Detroit. Solid vesti
bule train to Chicago, connecting with 
all trains west, northwest and southwest.

10.00 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally for- 
Loudon, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit and 
Chicago. „ ,

3.01 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Paris. _

4.35 p.m.—Pacific Express, dally for
Paris, Woodstock, London, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia, Port Huron, Chl- 

o and western points, 
p. m.—In tern utlonal

for Woodstock, lngersoll, London. Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,

Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue. 8.10 ,0.1*.—Express, daily except Sunday
. _, . . .for Ptirip, Woodstock, lngersoll, London

Testimonials from Conservatory of aud in|ermediate etatioug.
Music and Academy of Music, Brant- | <jalt, gkelph and north division 

ford.

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Let us figure on your work. We 

do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent work
men. Brantford Plumbing & Heating 
Co., 148 Dalhousie St. Phone 1696."

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

If you want a really good job made 
of your picture framing, satisfactory 
!n. design,, wo^k and pr.içe, ttf'tt them 
to
Pickets’ Book Store, 72 Market St

bear thja shock to all my hopes afid th'e . 
death of all my; girlish beliefs. - I apt 
,uot angry. Only those who hâve some-' 
thing left to hold to In- life can be an
gry. *•■«—

My father tells me he has received a 
packet too. It «Obtained $5,006 in ten 
SpOO notes. James, Jafnes, was not 
my love enough that ybu should" want 
my father’s money too?

I have begged my father, and he has 
promised me to keep the cause of this 
rupture secret.' No one shall know 
from either of ns that James Zabel has 
any flaw in his nature.

lands. Montreal. Quebec.
I'M .-..ID LINE- STEAMERS

“Majestic,” “City of
Utij'.v;," "City of Hamilton”

1 and Toronto every 
and Saturday, 

diate ports, 
cals and berth.

it will pay every householder 
1 to lay in a good stock while 

lie can save money. Nothing 
but Coal, in our Coal-— no

-
NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI

1 ■! thkci-. ; -, etc., apply to 
" 1 Went-. ..r v ritc Hugh D. Pater- 

""" <,,'iu,r;d .\-;cut. Passenger De-
n'cru. Iv.1.1,1 907, Royal Bank

' 'Mill:-, I 111,,.

have opened np a new Bicycle Direc
tory. Register free of charge.

We repair every fifteenth puncture 
frçe.

rubbish. BRANTFORD’S DYEING & 
CLEANING CO.

are now to be found in their new 
premises, 47 Colborne St.
Office Phone 565. Works Phone 1860.

BENNET & SWIFT, Props.

F. H. Walshgaze
shame

N. & R- BICYCLE WORKS 
Bell Phone 1690. 47 Dalhousie St. "T35

Coal and Wood Dealer
’Pliôné 845

Sole Agents Beaver BTand Charcoal

Limited—Daily

. H. & B. Railway JAMES D. ANSELL
Ladies hair dressing, shampoing, 

Manicuring and children’s hair cut
ting. Just received a large, assort
ment of the latest style headdresses. 
Prices ranging from 75c. to $1.59. 
We also have a large stock of combs, 
barretts, hairpine and hair nets. (Call 
and see us.

J. Bush & Co., 122 Dalhousie St!

The next letter was dated some 
months later. It was to Philemon:

Dear Philemon—The gloves are too 
small; besides, I never wear gloves. I 
hate their restraint and do not feel 
there is any good reason for hiding my 
hands in this little country town, where 
everybody knows me. Why not give 
them to Hattie Weller? She likes such 
things, while I have had my fill of fin
ery. A girl whose ope duty is to care 
for a dying father has not room left 
for vanities. a

Dear Philemon—You will have my 
hand, though I have told you that my 
heart does not go with It. It Is hard to 
understand such persistence, but if.you 
are satisfied to take a woman of my 
strength against her will then God 
have mercy upon you, for I will be 
your wife.

But do not ask me to go to Suther- 
landtown. I shall live here. And do 
not expect to keep up your Intimacy 
with the Zabels. There Is no tie of af
fection remaining between James and 
myself, but If I am to shed that half 
light over your home, which Is all I 
can promise and all that you can hope 
to receive, then keep me from all In
fluence but your own. That this In 

■ time may-grow sweet and dear to me Is 
my earnest prayer today, for you art 
worthy of a true wife.

•Veck End Excursions.
11 Sal up to Oct. 25, 1933.

Hamilton, Return, - 
Ni.wnia Falls, Return, $2.15

Doing any Saturday
returning following Mon-

(
; a,hgç-*Bàlly except Sunday for Har- 

rlHbiirg-aèd St, George
8.55 a.rib-Hteily except Sunday for Har- 

risliii rg, Ualf. Guelph, Palmerston, Dur
ham, «iuctH'i>fne, Oweu Sotiud, Sonthamp- 

................ dud- Intermediate stations.
Sally except Sunday for Har- 

1 rg," Gaft, Preston, Hespeler aud

ttln p.rS.ricsame as the 9.10 a.m.
6.15 p.m;—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg. f ;
8.30 p.ui-^Same as the 11.15 a.m. 

BUFFALO AND GODERICH DIVISION
10.05 «fini—Daffy except Sunday for 

Paris, D dumbo, it right, Stratford, Goder
ich and intermediate stations.

10.05 'aw—Dally except Sunday for 
CaledontadiBiinuville, Port Colborue, Black 
ltock, Hmtalo and! Intermediate stations.

0.00 p,ta-.“=Ilaily except Sunday for Cale
donia, 'f^iville, Port Colborne, Black 
Rock, Hi lie anil Intermediate stations.

8.25 p-i -Daily except Sunday for Par- 
" Goderich aud Intermediate

Hot Weather
! : - a' * »! ■ i t .-1

Needs!

6.00
Bell Phone 1795.85c

H. S. PEIRCE tyn. W 
11.15 

rlsbuthe Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER 

75 Colborne Street.
Finest equipment in the city. 

Best service at moderate prices. 
., Attendance day or night. 

Both 'phones 300.

rr

SCREEN DQORS
SCREEN WINDOWS

REFRIGERATORS

E. C. ANDRICH
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager. *<??

88 Dalhousie Street.
Auto. Phone »-

Phono 110
1 lin.G.P.A., 11.C Thomas 

Agnnt
■UriJ •.td'bts'.A-â» âèt*We have them m all sizes. 
A ko habij carriages, hard
ware, Paints, ft wilt pay 
you t&gètour prices-

I :
lion

Bell Phone 9.Mitchell's Garage
:: LLOYD D. BARBER" ::
:: architect

; i Temple Building Brantford
♦ ♦»>♦-»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦V»*»"»'
-—;------------------------------ 1 • -

la, -fitratU-Jï!
«tâtions. * * •
BBAN^OltD

10;35 fcm^r-Dtilly except 
ford, Naÿvrich, Tillsoub 
and lute 

5.20 d.i^ 
ford, N(rfW. 
aud In term 
a.m. andRFM
t. j. inkmKdn,

\rr. a. _______

T„ H. & B: RAILWAY Beil Phone 560 Automatic 560
6KFARTURBS kast The Gentlemen’s VaRit '(3FSMMT1CK am, Prwing.

tigam Falls and Buffalo. Repairing
dkO.'i a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton.

Toronto, ;Wellaud. Ceanecte at Buffalo Ladies' Work » Specialty
with Empire State* Express for Rochester,
Syracuse. Albany and New York. Goods calle^tior and deliver-

Suhdny for Hnmiltnn. ' ed..o»' the sfrrpxt *0X0^.

: ; g h. w. béciç i32 am; &*. <
0.45 p.m. Except SuxN&y for Hamilton 

and IntermddUUe stations, Toronto. Peter-
bury', »

New York, k.r .. r v i t \ :
DtipAÜTdRfcfl WK8T

9.39 ft.m.-rfiicépjLJâmxaay,. for Scotland,
Waterford, -Sp yiiomaa, Detroit, Chicago

li.30 a.m.—Except Sunday for Wa#- 
forcl and Intermediate points.

p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
and Intermediate points (except Church’s I,
SI. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay 
City. Cincinnati.

7.23 p,m.—Except Sunday for Waterford, 
and Intermediate points.

9.25 ip.m. - Dally for Waterford, Scotland,
St. Thomas, Windsor, Detroit aud Chicago.

Storage - Accessories - Repairs
55 Darling St„ Brantfard, Oat

CARTING AND STORAGE
HUNT AND COLTER

G&rtage Agents T. H & B. Hy
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hacks, Coupe’s and Victoria?
Night and Day Service 

Phones 45 and 40 

155 DalhoUsto Street

JOHN H.
97 iolborne St.

. LAKE AND TILLSONBURO DIV.
t Sunday for Bar- 
urg, St.

ally except Sunday for Bur- 
Tlllsonburg, Si. Thomas 

diate, stations ; arrives 8.00

1 hr3 for pulp wood
LIMIT

Open Evening's > -la (To be continued). Thomas
i Cqshor Credit,

Be If Phone 1486 Miteh. I hone 22
late static

A Sustaining Diet /
II he r*ee«*lved by I lie under 

1,1 ;""I iinludiiig Friday, tin 
'•"-'•"I next, for the right u 

"" a certain area trluutar.x 
Dint rici

Tliese are the enervating days, 
when, as somebody has said, men 
drop by tiic sunstroke as if the Day 

They are

p
R. WRIGHT, 

D. T. A.
U

C.
■r 1 In- Womln, in the

liaII state the 
'•» pay as

Zof. Fire had dawned, 
fraught with danger to people whose, 
systems are poorly sustained; and 
this leads its to say, in the interest of 
the less robust of our readers, that 
the full effect of I food’s Sarsapar
illa is such as to suggest the propriety 
of calling this medicine something 
besides a blood purifier and tonic,— 
say, a sustaining diet. It makes it 
much easier to bear the heat, assure - 
refreshing sleep, and will without any 
doubt avert much sickness at this 
time of year.
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voril for Spruce, a in. 
!"i oilier pulp woods, or surl 

may from time lo Hme Iu 
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• e wood into paper iu Hi
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A NY rPKttSUN W.ho. le the. sole head of a

iiblct DonilnlutiilJattii lo/Manltntm. Naatit

,sr' m
or tlnte-AgiWy tor i’he • Dfintnl1 

Ko»#t'b*<-Krex* may: ; be -made ut ags . 
iikeiey. on «-rtulti eomlltloiia, bÿ father, 
motber: Son, «laughter, brot her or slater of 
!!il<fi(tlui; homesteader. "

lffiGes—Six .months’ ,ree|denee flpeo aha 
cultivation, of the laud In each of three 
rears. A libmehrcailer may live within 
doe miles of hbi lamieateud on a farm of 
it i-nst 80 acre*, solely owned- a lift oeen 
idi-d by him of by i.ls fntlier, mother, eon 
dankltior. brother of slhfer.

Ill vertalu 'districts a. homesteader la 
,-ootl Klandlng may pre-çuijit, a, quarter 
,i‘el|on aloifgaMe , his homestead. P.rlei 
y.ué per nere. Unties—Must reside upoi 
lie ’homestead or fire-empllon six month.- 

in «sell of six years from, dale of home 
demi entry (liieluittog the time I’equtreij 
:u earn hoinestead patent), and oufttrat. 
41 teres extra, . ID)

A homestendcr who has exhausted tttr 
■ou esienil l ight, and eaimot obtain a' pre1 

tlnn may toller for a piiri hase.1 heme , 
a certain districts,, prleé $3.«l -pei.- 

era Duties—Must, résilié ,sbt mouths ,b
■acl of lliree years. euHtvafe fit) acres nie 
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Agatha. mu

NEW LAUNDRY
Best hand work done at 181 Market 

Sk A trial solicited. Orders called 
tor and delivered.

Lee Chuey, Proprietor

Dear John—I am go I tig to be mar
ried. My father exacts it, and there 
Is no good reason why I shall not give 
him this final satisfaction. At least.J 
do not think there Is, but it you or your 
brother differs from me— ;

Say goodby to James from me. I 
pray that his life may be peaceful. I 
know that it wHl be honest.

I 3

i«*mti*r will be require»
1 livir teiub'i* a market 

" to the Honourable tie 
"■ Province of Ontario foi 

1 lie amount of I heir fen «1er 
1 i; 1 the event of their no" 
.hi agm'iiKMif to carry on.

'"K 
il li

THE BAIRD STU 
Everything in PKdtogtkÿhy

Amateur Developing

DENTAL
HR CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- 

, dilate of Toronto Uiiiversity and 
die Royal College of Dental Surge- 
ms, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne 
it. Telephone 34

FT
>

The employers who have the tr ' "1 
efficient organizations are the ow.i 
who make best use of the Wants.

Agatha.

Dear Philemon—My father is worse. 
He fears that if we wait till Tuesday 
he will not be able to see us married. 
Decide, then, what our duty Is. I am 
ready to abide by your pleasure.

•AGAtha.
The following is from John Zabel to 

his brother James, and is dated one 
day after the above;

Dear James—Wben^you read this, I' 
will be far away, never to look in youi 
face again unless yqu bid to*- Brother, 
brother, I meant it for the best, but 
God was not with me, and I have made 
four hearts mlstfrable without giving 
help to any one»

When I read Agatha’s letter-the 
last, for moat reasons than one, that I 
shall ever Receive from her—I seemed 
to reel Mf nevbr before what I bad 
lone to blast your two lives. J£or îhf

1 "i* any temler not neeessarllx
and Printing. 

Colborne St.. Brentford
-1 •"< *ik lo fleseyiptloii of 1er 
•j* In- hi vested, ei<-.. apply (<

W. FI. IlMAItKT. 
"I l.amls. Forests and Mines

• 1UIÎL

io„ i-a

H B4.ui£v.
• ..

i /dro
r- ftWS"

FUNERAL$1,000
REWARD

•lUfA tea il I EM
-

Rem]
from 68 C0I

lii i
Slate, Felt and Gravel, Asbestqp 

md General Roofing of all kinds. Re
pair work and re-roofing promptly

Mia «

,w. W. roHY, 
Deputy o( Minister or Vie Interim 

N It.—ttiiauthorlzcd pnblieotion of thto 
: 'I v rl will uot. pe pain Cor.

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R. :
; F.TiCara leave for Paris st 7.05 a.m. anil 

hour thereafter till lO.Ofi 
the first car leaves at 

en ever

p.m. On 
8.06■'formation tliaTt will lead 

iscuvery or whereabouts of 
|ier''011 <>r persons suffering from 

,,v,,us debility, Fits, Skin Dis 
I Poison, GenitoUrinary 

' '^s, find Chronic or Special 
l imits that cannot be cured 
“' Ontario Medical Institute 

JeijJ Vonge Street. Toronto. •

and Un 
at T.to

fîBin.
hour. Carn leave for Galt -Tiat 7.05 a.m.. 9.05 a.m.. 11.05 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 

^.05 5^06 jt.m., 7.05 p.m., and 9.05 p.m.,

sr?;ST.
-j

i 158DALH
, “-“i I'loot

B. & H. ELECTRIC R.R.
Leave Brantford for Hamilton—*8 SO, 7.45.

8.45, .8.45, 10.45, 11.45. 12.45, 1.45. 2 45, 3.43.4.45, ÇtO, 6,45, 7.46, 8.45, 9.45, •10.45, «11.35 
: 'these marked • dally except■ aueilajt. All 
others dally.

COMPANY
(Formerly I’m wit tiros.)

felephode' 59U GEc>: 9 George St.

H),«i rls.a Kqaipiiir’il ar.d Pi-.mvf

Service at Moderate Prut,
Jlo'tfr’plfSfleV-BUT Auto. U. ,mof

* •T( IT.

HIS NEW SUIT.
|Aunt May—Willie, you bad boy, you 
ive molasses taffy all over your new 
kite duck suit! What will mamma

?
[Wlllif
fference what she says. She never 
ts me have any fun in new clothes 
ktll I get them spoiled.

•Oh. It doesn’t make much

BOYS ai
Iz never had no say about it. We 
luz just raised up in it. So there 
fcu are. Wisht I'd had a chance to 
L something else—a respectable 
lung duffer instead of an acrobat, 
pnbling and twisting myself to death 
r just enough to live on and a lot 
I kicks and complaints to boot. But 
ly—I’ve got to hustle into my 
jangles. I’m on soon after the first 
rand March. See?” And he hurried 
I a trunk and began taking out some 
jangled clothes.
Mr. Peters and Johnny departed, 

Either speaking for some minutes, 
non Mr. Peters asked: “Shall you 
lake arrangements with the manager 
I the circus to take you with him 
lis trip?”
Johnny's heart leaped to his throat 

ad he fe't himself turn pale. “No, 
lad, I’ll stay at home. I don’t believe 
x-ould stand that kind of life—even 
I had to. I don’t want any circus 

i mine. I’ve been on the very Inside 
rbehind the scenes. It’s a pretty true 
ying. I guess, Dad, that all is not 
lid which glitters. The circus from 
e front is one thing; the circus on 

le Inside is another thing. I’ll take 
|at trapeze apparatus out and knock 
l to pieces, hut I’ll keep my spangled 
lit Just as a reminder of the time 
nen I almost got lost to the world 
id to Daddy and Mother.”

Y MAN” ? ,
tying in his sing-song way; 
[And selling here and there, 
pi his melons all are gom 
bave a big one to spare

the boys who run behind 
In the dusty street, 
jys of freckles and of tan, 
With their soiled bare feet.

.
/
\

$

d with the melon In their arms 
They hie them off to find 
shady spot where they may eat 
The melon to the rind.
pat-er mil-lions, ripe an’ red! 
[Doan you want to buy?”
I they hoar the “vegy man,”
[In his sing-song cry.
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bther than that of filling up mantels, 
jables and corners. Every piece 
jhould be needed in its place, for in- 
Itance, a subdued rose jar on the 
[entre table for holding cut flowers, 
brass bowl on the mantelpiece for the 
|ame purpose, a bit of carved ivory, 
|or its beauty and craftsmanship, a 
jail Japanese vase, a Chinese idol, a 
biece of Hindoo pottery, a bit of 
Lmerican Indian pottery—all sym- 
jollc and artistic, therefore valuable 
Ind indispensable.
I Of course, all this cannot be acccm- 
jlished In one summer, but It can be 
jtarted and finished at intervals as one 
Ian purchase rugs, draperies and br'o- 
l-brac, not to speak of the pictures « n 
pe walls which must be very carefv y 
[elected and as carefully hung. 3..- 
jeed, if the summer-vacation sch< <t| 
rirls set their minds and hands o 
[he work the autumn will see mo: e 
leally artistic and comfortable—! r 
[he two go together—homes in t .e 
land and less demand for the cheap 
pings which are now displayed so 
laudily in the department stores and 
[ought up so indiscriminately by many 
pusewives who have had no time to 
ud y artistic home-decoration, and 
ho clutter up their houses with a 
a rtling job-lot of multi-colored 
kings which only have a jarring ef- 
Ict on the sensitive person.
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